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enforcing the caws.
The impression seems to be growing in

the minds of the people that a war between
” the two sections is inevitable. Although we

regard-this evil as by any means
certain to come upon us, still the facts are
not cobclusire either way, and such is the
excited state of feeling which exists, that
some trifling and unimportantcircumstance

>..:liofcy6t foreseen by any, may cause a sudden
l outbreak and Bet the whole country in a
1 blaze.

Mr.Lincoln’s policy, like that of bis pre-

■. ■■**»%

FORT SUMTER TO BE. EVACUATED.
Mr. Douglas was right when he said Pres-

ident Lincoln’s inaugural address meant
peace. The Gazette was wroDg when it
cried “to arms,”—the Wide-awakes may
darken theirlanterns ; the Journalneed not
take the war path j for why? Mr. Lincoln
is not going to “hold, occupy and possess
Fort Sumter.” The special telegraphic
correspondent, thereliable “W,” dispatches
to that pajier that “the Administration has
decided to withdraw Major Anderson from
Fort Sumter as a peace policy, the concilia-
tion of the Border States being the alleged
reason; but of the evacuation there is no
doubt. Orders will be issued on Wedens
day to that effect.

The dispatches to the associated press are
to the same tenor and effect as will be seen
by reference to them in our telegraphic
columns.

decessor, seems to be one of forbearance.
, WA dd not believe that he wishes for a war.

He would rather be President of a Union
4lun halfa Union, and a war would divide

" 'the sections forever.
Neither do we think Colonel Davis, the

President of the seceded States, is anxious
to have the issue one of bloody battles. At

. heart we believe he also would like to have
, oilho Union preserved. He has ordered his

troops to Charleston, but he has prudence
* -i chid sagacity, and will not strike the first

bloy in a civil war if he can help it. He isa
-wiser and safer man in his peculiar position

: than many others would have been, and he
' well knows that an attack on Fort Sumter
..would be the signal of war, and he will hes.

itate long before he commits the act. If he
does not, the policy of forbearance may yet
bringour difficulties to a peaceable solution,
unless some sudden and unexpected out-
break takes place which shall inflame the
people against each other.

But Hr. Lincoln has declared that he
wilpenforce the laws, and in the opinion of
many this means war. Mr. Douglas, and
most "of the conservative men of both par-
titesay it means peace, but there are oertain

Hotheaded fanatical Republicans, who will

insist to the utmostof their influence in the
administration, upon coercion.

To enforce thelaws which now stand upon
.the statute book, doeß not necessarily imply

' that there must be a war, although it may

' and perhaps will lead to that result.
'Congress adjourned without arming the

executive with any new powers by further
legislation.

What then are the laws which Hr.
Lincoln may feel it his duty to enforce?
What is the power lawfully vested in him to

"oofleofctherevenue and to “occupy.hold and
possess" property claimed to belong to the
Federal Government within the territory of

,

;"the' seceded States? Upon the answers to
these questions hinges the probabilities of
peace or war, unless Hr. Lincoln chooses to
-ABiame’.r&ponsibilities which the laws have
notprovided for, and to act withoutlaw and

-without precedent to guide him.
By the act of 1792 the President may call

out troops, both regular and militia, to eie-1
cutethe laws, upon a notification of a breach
of tile laws, which is upheld by any tumult,
or hy such force as overawes the ordinary
agents of the law and prevents them from
the execution of their duty. This notifi-
cation must be given by an Assistant Jus-
Sceor a District Judge. He may also em-
ploy the same military force to “suppress |
insurrection but the kind of insurrection
intended to be thus suppressed, is expressly
defined and described to be a rising against

' the authority of the State. So far as we are
aware, there is no other act but this which
authorizes the use of the military at all in
executing the lawß or putting down insur-
rection. It arose probably from this defi-
ciency of law, that the bill authorizing the
employment of fores and the acceptance
of volunteer service by the President was
introduced into the House of Representa-
tives a short time age, which so signally
failed. It would therefore, appear that un-
der, the laws as they exist—the laws which
Hr. Lincoln is sworn to execute, and which
hesays hewill execute,he must beofficially ad-
viced that these are laws of the United States
which the usual and ordinary process cannot

enforce. It is a question how the President
onn be so advised, fot this information is not

like to oomefrom the officialsof the seceded
States. An extra session of Congress and
the passage of new laws, would probably be
required to initiate a war.

ii*. u • '
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Tbe Navigation of the Mississippi.
The following la a copy of the act passed by

Lhe Montgomery Convention concerning the
navigation of the Mississippi:—
A. BILL TO BB ENTITLED AN ACT TO DECLARE

AND ESTABLISH THE EBBS NAVIGATION OF

THRJfttSISSIPPI BITER.
Sec. 1. The Congress of the -Confederate

States of America do enact that the peaceful
navigation of the Mississippi river is hereby
declared free to the citizens ofany of the States
upon its borders, or upon the borders of its
navigable tributaries; and all ships, boats or
rafts, or vessels, may navigate tLe same under
such regulations es may be established by
authority of law ; or under such police regula-
tions as may be established by the States within

. their several jurisdictions.
1 Sec. 2Be it further enacted, all ships,
boats or vessels which may enter ie i w*ter®

the said river, within the limits of this Confed-
eracy, from any port or place beyond the said
limits, may freely pass, with their cargoes, to
any other port or place beyond the said ” ml^s

of this Confederacy, without any duty or hind-
rance except light money, pilotage and other
like charges; but it shall not be lawful for any
g-jch ship, boat or vessel to sell, deliver or in
any wav dispose of any part of her cargo, or
land any portion thereof, for the purpose of
sale or deliverylwitbin the limits of this Con-

federacy : and in case any portion of such
cargo shall be sold or dellvo-ed, or landed for
that purpose in violation of the provisions of
this act, the same shall be forfeited, and shall
be seized and condemned by a proceeding in
admiralty, before the court having jurisdiction
ofthesamo m the district in which the same
may be found, and the .hip, boat or vessel
shall forfeit four times the amount of the value
of the duties chargeable on the said goods,
wares or merchandise, so landed, Bold or dis-
posed of in violation of the provisions of this
act to he recovered by a proper proceeding in
admiralty before the said court in the district

where such ship, boat or vessel may be found,

one-halt for the use of the Collector of the
district who shall institute and conduct such
proceedings, and the other half for the use of
the government of tho Confederated States,

provided, that if anv Buch ship, boat or vessel
shall bo stranded, or from any cause bo unable

to proceed on its voyage, the cargo thereof
may be landed and tho same may bo entered at
the noarest port of entry, in the same manner
as goods, wares and merchandise regu.arly con.
signed to said port, and the person so entering
the samo shall ho entitled to the benefit of
drawback of duties, or of warehousing said
goods, wares and merchandise, as provided by
law in other cases.

Sec 3. lie it further enacted, if any person
having the charge of, or being concerned in,
in the transportation of any goods, wares or
merchandise upon the said river, bball wit-
intent to defraud the revenue, break open or

unpack within the limits of the Confederate
States any part of the merchandise, entered for
transportation beyond the said limits, or Bhall
eichange or consume the same, or with iiko
intent shall break or deface any seal or fasten-
ing placed theroon by any officer of the rev-

enue, or if any person shall deface, alter or

forge any certificate,granted for tbo protection
of merchandise, transported as afnr.stiJ, each
and every pers m bo i ffendmg shall forfeit, and
pay five hundred dollars, and shall be impris
oned not less than one nor more than tlx

months, at the discretion of the court before
which such person shall bo convicted.

Sec. 4. He it further enacted, in case any
ship, boat or vessel shall enter the waters of
the said river within the limits of the Confed-
erate States; having on board any goods, wares

and merchandise, putjeetto the payment of
duties, and the master, consignee or owner
shall desire to land tho same for sale or other-
wise, it shall be lawful to enter the said goods,
wares and merchandise to eny port of entry,
or to forward them under bond or soal, accord-
ing to the regulations customary in such eases,
when consigned to any port or [dace beyond
the limits of this Confederacy—in tho same

manner as goods, wares or merchandise regu-
larly c-nsigned to tho said port, and in pay-
ment of the duties i.r. said goals, to obtain a

I.cense from the Collector, to land the samo at
any point on the river ; and when goods, wares
or merchandise shall be entered, as aforesaid,
the owner, importer or consignee shall be en-

titled to the benefit of drawback duties, or of
warehousing the said goods wares an.l mer-
chandise as is provided by law, ujon comply-
ing with allthe laws and regulations which
apply to cases ol entry lor drawback or ware-
housing respectively.

Sun. 5. Be it further enacted, When any
such ship, boat or vessel, having on board
goods, wares an 1 merchant,so, will be subject
to the payment of duties ss set forth in tho
forth section, shall arrive at the first port of
fior entry of the Confederate States, the master

or person in command of such ship, boat or

vessel, shall, before he passes the said port and,
immediately after his arrival, doposit with the
Collector a manifest of the cargo on board,
subject to tho pay menl of duties, and tho said
Collector shall, after registering tho same,
transmit it duly certified to have been depos-
ited to the officer with whom the articles are

to bo made, and ihe said Collector may, il he
judge it neossary for the security of the reve-
nue, put an Inspector of the Customs on board
any such’ shin, Loot or vessel, to accompany
tOc same until her arrival at the first port of
entry t) which h»r cargo may bo consigned,
and if the master or [ <* r son in command shall
omit to dap,sit a u.ai ifuat aforesaid, or refuse
to receive such It sector on board, he shall
forfeit and pay s6".', with costs of suit; one
half to the use of deposit, and the other half
to the use of tho Collector of the district to
which the vessel was hound. Provided, how-
over, that until port, of entry shall be oslab-
lished above tho city of V icksburg, on the
Mississippi river, the penalties of this act shall
not extend to the delivery of goods above that
port by vessels or boats descending that river.

For the information of persons who may not
be familiar with the operations of this law,and
the forms required to make the necessary en.

tries at the Custom Houses, we publish the fol-
lowing directions to Captains or Masters of
vessels about to make their first trip under the
new order of things.

On arrival at Vicksburg—the first port de-
scending the Mississippi river, tho Captain or

Master of the vessel must presont himself at
the Custom House, with marine papers of the
vessel and a manifest ofits cargo, with a list of
passengers and their baggage. To the mani-
fest the Captain or Master must make affidavit
before the Collector, a r ter that the vessel is
considered as having been entered; then if any
rf the cargo is consigned to that port, the Col-
lector may issue a permit to unlade Buch cargo
and deliver to the owner or consignee, if the
duties have been paid; but if the duties have
not been paid, the merchandise will be taken
into the posaesaion of the Custom officers and
stored. These things haviDg been done the Col-
lector will certify the vessel's manifest, which
will bo tantamount to clearance and authorize
the vessel to depart on her voyage to the next
port below, which is Natchez, where if the
vessel has merchandise on board consigned to
that port, the same forms as at Vicksburg must
be gone through with; but if the vessel hasno
merchandise on board for that port, it may
paas on to New Orleans, under the clearance
from Vicksburg, and thoro make entrance as
before described.

It is not known whether any port of entry
or dolivery has been established hotween Vicks-
burg and Natchez,or between Natchez and Now
Orleans, by the Southern Confederacy. Conse-
quently masters and owners ofsteamboats and
other vessels taking freight for porta or places
below Vicksburg, should stipulate to deliver
only at Vicksburg, Natchez or New Orleans,
until something more definite is known re-
specting the revenue laws of the new confede-
racy. There are some orrors in the act as wo
find it published, but it is evident that mer-
chandise shipped to points or places between
the above named ports, will not be allowod to
be delivered at such places, until the duties
have been paid or secured, at one or the other
of the ports of Vicksburg, Natchez or New
Orleans, where all merchandise destined for
places within the limits of the new confede-
racy on the Mississippi river below Vicksburg,
must be landed, the dutios ascertainrd by ap-
praisement, and secured either by payment or
by bonding.

By another act of the Confederate States,
merchandise jmrehased on or before the fiSth of
February, and shipped on or before the 16th
of March, 1861, may be imported into Confed-
erate States at porta of entry free of duty.
The evidence of such purchase and shipment
must accompany the invoice and bill of ladiDg.
The former to be sworn to by the seller, and
the latter by the master orcaptain of thevesßel.

“Whatdo we think of it?” is the general
inquiry. Why we don’t believe a word o! it.

“Evacuate Fort Sumter.” Why it is not to
be thought of. “Knuckle to the South.” No
sir; Mr. Lincoln will do no such thing. He
will Bend twenty thousand Wide-awakes to

reinforce Major Anderson, and help him to
“hold, occupy and possess” Fort Sumter.

"Conciliate the border States 1’ “Why

should he conciliate them. Let them se-

cede if they like. The North cau get along
without them. ”

Well! Well 1 Suppose after all, that this
is true, that Fort Sumter is to be evacu-

ated. What then? The “backbone” is bro-

ken, and the first grand Btep towards a

peaceful solution of our difficulties will
have been made. What next? Will Mr*
Lincoln treat with the Southern Commis-

sioners? We should not be astonished at

it. And if he does, there will be no war.
Mr. Lincoln, when he said he would “hold’
occupy and possess the forts, meant that
he would keep such places as West Point,
the Allegheny Arsenal and the like. He

had no reference to such places as Fort
Sumter and Fort Pickens and other strong-
holds on the seceded .States.

The country will watch the events of the

next two days with wonderful anxiety. Cod
grant that Mr. Lincoln may be a President
of a Union and not of a party.

Regarding the collection of duties, the
general act divides the country into dis-
tricts, and declares that vessels cannot enter
or unload, except at the ports of entry,

designated by the act. Entering, unload-
ing orpaying duty on goods at any other
pqintk titan these designated ports, are de-

-1 clared by the act to be unlawful. Is there
any law for the President to enforce in re-
gaid to the collection of duties, except at

t&e ports of entry, already established m
the seceded States ?

By the existing laws, a revenue cutter
may board all vessels approaching ports of

her papers and remain with
' Her until taken possession of by a collector

of a port.

FORT SUMTER AAD FORT PICKENS
TO BE REINFORCED PREPARA-
TIONS FOR WAR.
The special despatch from Washington

City to the New York Herald, ol Saturday
morning, give us the following items of

In the laws the power to enforce the col-
leotiofi of duties, seems to be a civil one to
be performed by the Surveyor and govern-
ment officials of the ports, where the data-
ble*goods are landed. If these officers fail,
the President must be advised by a Judge
in the State, and then it is let t to conjec-
ture what means may be employed to force
thia’’collection of the revenue. It was
doubtleaß in view of these defects in the
laws that the bill was proposed, authorizing
the collection of duties on shipboard and
Outside harbors ; but it failed to become a

law. ‘We daily hear it said that the Presi-

dent wBl blockade the forts, and thus, if he
cannot enforce the collection of duties, de-
stroy the commeroe of the port. But we have
yet to learn what power the President has to

blockade apart of these United Slates. here
is the law which gives him such a power.
ilf<he declared such a blockade, even on pa-
per, would it not bo equivalent to an ad-
misston, that these ports so blockaded, weie

foreign ports*

General Scott, Secretary Holt, General

Cameron and the Secretary of the Navy
were in conference for several hours on 1 ri-
day. They were arranging matters looking
to the reinforcement ol Forts Sumter and

Pickens, and it will 1* carried out very elab-
orately.

General Scott has been studying this mat-
ter fully for Bome time, and it isunderstood,
has arranged it to his entire satisfaction. He
is of the opinion that reinlorcements can be
thrown into Foil Sumter easily and with but
little loss of life. Mu|or Anderson, howev-
er, is of a different opinion. He believes it
would be useless to send less than fifteen or
twenty thousand men to Charleston harbor.
This number would be able to silence their
batteries and other means of defence, and
successfully reinforce .Suniter with men and
supplies.

Both arms, the Army and Navy of the
government will be actively employed for
some time to come in carrying out the poli-
cy of the new administration. Orders to

this effect have, it is believed, already been
issued; and it was for this reason that Col
Cooper, Adjutant General, through whose
department all orders have to be issued, re-
signed his position in the army. There will
be other resignations of distinguished offi-
cers when this matter i 8 fully known.

The events of the next two weeks South
will be exceedingly interesting and highly
important.

The borderBlave State influences, it is said,
are operating upon the administration for
the abandonment of Forts Sumter and
Pickens.

All the naval ships nowon the Pacific and
in the Mediteranean have been ordered
home to enter Northern ports. This looks
a little squally.

The troops that were under Twiggs’ com-
mand in Texas, twenty-five hundred in
number have been ordered to take up their
line of march for the North forthwith. Some
of them will come to this city. Others have
been ordered to other posts. All the troops
now in New Mexioo have been recalled.

.. Mr, Lincoln, no doubt, honestly desires
y, ejepoute the laws. But a condition of
things exists which was never anticipated,
and for which the laws have made no pro-
visions. We do not think the President
will be governed by his arbitrary will, in the

Ltfise which he may pursue. If he at-

anned coercion, it will be under the
eokless and unprincipled seotion-

e no regard for the laws and.••♦dvfflifljiy?
alisto,. wn|

• no iovefor
Minority PreiiKfepti.

In 1824Mr. Adaoi, ■who wa?lii’As“'nority
of 141,420, and who h»d much less tWH^half
of tile popular vote, was elected by the HoulB,

■ of Representatives. In 1844 Mr. Polk was
elected by the people, and was in a minority

, of 24,119. In 1848 General Taylor was elected.
Hems in a minority of 151,708. In 1860

J Mrl Buchanan was elected. He was in a mi-
nority of 887,989. In 1860 Mr. Lincoln was
•looted. Hawas in a minority of 946,060 of
the popular vote.
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The Bonaparte-Patterson Case*
The demand against Prince Napoleon Bona-

parte, by Madame E. Patterson and her son,
the frQit of her marriage with the lato Jerome
Bonaparte, has been terminated. Madame
Patterson claimed to have been legally married

to Jerome Bonaparte, at Baltimore, on Christ-
mas Eve, 1803. A marriage certainly was
solemnized and consummated. But the late

Napoleon, who had Just attained the Imperial
dignity, declared such an union to have been
legally cull and void, and, not long after ibis
declaration,* authorized his brother Jerome to
form a second matrimonial alliance, with a
Princeas of Wurtemburg, by whom he had

two children, the prsent Prince Napoleon and
the Princess Matbilde. The Pope, it must be
Btated, had refused to annul the American
marriage, which Napoleon treated as null and
void from the first, and induced his Senate for-
mally to break it, on the pretence that Jerome
was under age—only nineteen—when it took

In 1868, and again in 1856, and thirdly in
1860, Madame Patterson and her eon asserted
their claims, which “a family council” de-
clared legally unsupported, though the present
Emperor acknowledged the relationship, and
Prince Napoleon has actually addressed the
Baltimore son as “my dear brother,"Jwben
corresponding with him. The President Judge
of the Tribunal of the First Instance in Paris,
before whom the claim has recently been tried,
has declared Mrs. Patterson and son not re-
ceivable in their demand, because the family
council of 1856 decided against it, and dis-
misses it—the plaintiffs to pay costs.

Thus the matter rests, for the present. We
know not whether this decision can beappoaled
against. If it can, the Pattersons, who are
among the wealthiest people in Baltimore, and
can afford the expense, will probably endeavor
to obtain a new trial.

A Great Country.
The census shows that the annual increase in

the population of the United States since 1790,
is about three per cent. In 1715, the popula-
tion of the United States was 482,000,0 f which
68,600 were negro slaves. Tho present popu-
lation is about 30,000,000, of which about 3,-
000,000 are negroes. Our public schools are
attended by 4,000,000 children; we owe about
$260,000,000, of which $96,000,000 are held by
foreigners. It takes 750 paper mills and 2,000
steam-engines to supply our publishers and
newspapers with printing paper, at a cost of
$27,000,000 per annum.

Kit Carson, the famous hunter, guide and
‘nMunlaineer, is living at Taos, New Mexico,
as Indian agent to the Ute tribe of Indians.—
His salary-amounts to $ 1,500 perannum. Kit
is not a wealthy man ; his property is estima-
ted at about $6,000. He keeps fifty orsixty
cows, 600 head of sheep and several hones
andponies. He married a Mexican woman,

with whom he lives quits resignedly.

The Federal Officers In ¥ew York.
In oonsequence of Mr. Chase becoming Sec-

retary of the Treasury, the leading federal of-
fice-holders in New York city have sent in their

resignations to that gentleman, and, with few

exceptions, the other federal representatives
there will soon follow their example. They
will hold over, however, until their successors

are appointed.
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Taa Poatago Stamp Agoncy which was !o- '
cated in this city in 1855, by the Hon. .lames ;
Campbell, who was then Postmaster General, j
and always attentive to the interests of his na-
tive,city, la a milter of some importance. 1 be ;
unmlnse number of stampaihatare now used,
the coQ|t£st and regular increase of the con-
sumption, under all the depressions of business
that we have had since the agency was estab-
lished, showslbat cheap, convenient mail ar-

rangements areappreciated by the people.
All postage stamps for all Post’officos in the

United Slates and Territories are manuiaotur-
ed in this city, by Messrs. Toupan, Carpenter
& Co., under a contract with the Post-ollice
Department. Tee contract affords steady em-
ployment and good wages fur about thirty
lands, one third of whom are women. As the

present contract expires in June next, It is
hoped that those to whom the interest of our
city in tho government of the country has boon
confided, will not neglect this important mat-
ter and cauce a loss of this labor to our opera*

ffiinufgtitgius.
PITTSBtTBGH THEATER
Lwkeuto Miliflik.
Tuasurkk i
Puma o» Admission.— Private BoxeNs6^ffingle Seat

la Private Box, |L00; Parquetteand Dress
M> cents; FamtiyCircle, 26 cents; Colored Gallery, V>
cents; Colored Bqxea, 60 oents; Gallery, 26 cents.

Positively Isst night of
MB. J. B. MURDOCH.

Immense bill fir theoccasion* TMb evening the great
5 act comedy of the

SCHOOL FOB BCANDAL.
Charles Surlsce
Sir Peter Learie
Joseph Burthen
Oliver Surface!

-Lady Lealye...t -

Maria
To conclude with

Mr. Murdoch.
.... Mr. Mackey.

Mr. Handle it.
... —Mr.Usly.
...Mrs. Henderson.

Mrs. Stetson.

KATriABIKE AND PETHUCHIO.
Petrochio
Ratharioe....

.........Mr. Murdoch.

....-MrsuHendeieon.tives« The business of this agency has Irum
the beginning been conducted by Mr. .lease
Johnson and two assistants, Mr. Kdwin La-
masure and Samuel L Durand, to the enure
satisfaction of the Department at Washington.

It is the duty of tbe Agent to see that all par-
cels of stamps are properly put up. and to di-
rect them, and to have each parcel registered
at the Philadelphia IVst office. It involves

the mailing and registering of about mi ty thou 1
sand parcels per year, and, as will be seen b>
the folowing table of stamps sent, that during
the year lbfJO tboamouot reached the ynormous
sum of over two hundred and tweoty-tbree
millions, and in money value oversix rniiiiuos
of dollars.

TN THE OOUKT OF C OMMON PLEAS
JL of Allegheny County. No. 124, Marcfr" Term,'1 •

lu the matter of the voluntary assignment©!
Page, Jr. Andlnow: SATURDAY, Feb: 2M/1881, the
first account current of W. U-floghart and fi. Burgvrin ,
Assignees, haring been exhibited in Court, the ,Court
do order that itte Prdthonotary Rive ' notice thereofm
the Daily Fast and LfgaL/ourval newspapers oi the City
of P.ttsburgh, for V e period of three weeks, aud that
the said account will be allowed br the Court, on Satur-
day, March 23, .1881, unless cause be shown the con-
“*l7'

Attest: D. ARMSTRONG,
fe2&3wd Prothonotaij.

FUBt.IOATIONS

The following table shows the number and
value of stamps sent from the Agency since

January Ist, 18:0 :
Year. No. of Stamps,
1*66 148,296 270
1567 168 494,240
I**J 18J.274.1W
IS' tf 206,043.360
l«0o 233,867,270

Ca«h Value.
$4. 67.W7 70

4 Mv» OoU Zb
6.011 423 JO
6 592.8.il i"
0 *218,310 SS

Total, 925.974,2 W) s2.\7W> tw o<>
Tbe iocreaae in the number ol stamps ib four

years (from th) tirtft, alter ihe passage of the
law requiring prepayment by stamj s) amount-
ed to 75,572,000 stamp*, and the lucreasn in
their money value, adding to the receipts cf
the Department during mat period of four
years, the sum of $1,951.21 d 15. —}’hila<i:lfjh ia
Ledger.

The London Banking House of Overond,
Gurney d' Co., seems to bo in trouble. Iho
New York Journal of Commerce says.

••Matty of the London bankers bad written to their
correspondents here, ad'.miug them of een-*u- com-
plications in the connection referred m, but vriinoo'
yiviug details. The baoki g bou«-e m question -lo«» u
husme** * cotid io amount only t<-ihat of (he Hank ot
hngland Like oU.er peiV4ie Hanker*, these genil«riii-ti
have been in the habit, a** it i» we'i k oowi. t<< »• i) Nnni-
l.ar with thebuain-ttsiu L< o ion,of taV ig amoir.l*
• f money on depo.-uUaod umids! 'base luodn u>
bills t/' an enormou-* extent frrthfir regular cu-iower*.
Whenever there was a pmob m monev mauet •*. ih-ee
bankers would call on the bank ol Ka.Uml Jo.rebel,
and th» bank would be obliged to prevent a general
crash bv rediscounting a poroou of these b-hs to ena-
ble the banker* to pay eflmelr depositor*. I'bia course
has alwaTs beta very unpa-atat-k to be Hank, lor van-
on* rea* oa. Tt gave wflhcionf* value to raw material*
by enabling speculatore, whose bdu* would not be taken
elsewhere, to carry large s ocka, and it worked gener-
ally to the diaadvaoiage of conservative juieresu.—

i hree years ago the Hank renciudM to n'>»p u, and
therefore notified all thebankers that it wow.d not re-
discount tbeae bills for thetnou any pr» Usx * iiauver
It i* well known thata hoc an i ben ucd« m<» -k to

coerce the bank, but without success. It »■* m»w-ai ■
the bankeis above referred to. btid.ng theim**!***.-
preued for money, and fcurdem d *Uh a lo« i «.i bill-
ahirh trey cannot carry, have *ppiU“i‘u> th- Hank lor
aid, and h*ve been offered it only on me comm.on of
going into thu* avoiding a repetid'-n of the
app.icaiton. Ihlsis supposed to i»e the c*u>e ol ili«
sudden advance in the bank rate tot percent . nod it 1*
feared the cauaeolthe troubled not yet o«er. lfihe»**
banker* wiDd up, what becomes of their ru.-«ioroen*

TUry Will be ~,eft out la the cold", and the scramble
for help ol riuch a hungry lot of b >rro*«r« i.-* likely to

lead to worse comptaaobn*.

jjexc
A »lATEMK.NT OF THK CONDITION OF

TUI-: ISA.NK OF I'IT'MULKUH.
Mutiduv Mornjng. M*reh 11, 1861.

MEANH.
[.oaii''. iiiil- and Discount* ..

u.ni and Ground Rem
'-toOk-mvl M.-nrllunw**
Inn- i.v .ah<T Bniik-v
B.mk an 1 i’he«-k-

LIABILITIES.

.$1,060,£13 u6
43,108 39
12,647 01

. H-2.6M) 96
92,365 00

. 4e3.384 61

$2,310,244 03

CapitelM... ic .... “■I'l .m' and Earning' 2^
t’npaid Dividend* and Su-j*«-n*e Account,... 4, .60 .2
Dm; mother Hank;* £22
Dt.jMH.i-A 668.500 W

$,*2,312,*241 03

Ti,.. aboTH Statement i* correct, to the of my
khowlinigeaiiii iwhef. JOHN HaRPKR,« ftdhier.

jjiAi.rn m aud -übscribed tin-* 11th day of March 1861,

'"irtHrlj" * 8. SMITH, Notary Public.
riIAIKMK.VT' OF THc, fcXCliAHiiiE bA*E

iiK PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh, March JUh, I&6L

.$4447,662 42
&U.OOU 00

326,770 70
ll.vuu) 00
1i4,745 10
162,7 Si 60

Loan* and DiacouuU
Rpol Khtuu*
SfK-ciO in Vault •••'

I DiteU Tmiisury Note*
.Nol*-" uii 1 On-oks ul uiti**r Hauks
l>ti* i.\ Batik*

Kates of Postage lu llie “Conicderale State;
L>ue to uiUnr Baaaa.
Coiiuutffnt Fund and Profit*.

$903,250 00
697,995 00'
132,151 66
7L526 SO

223,041 60
The Congress of the Sjinhern Confederacy

has recently possod a postal act, “to go Into
etFect from and after such period as the Lost-
raaater General may, by proclamation, an-
nounce." The rates of joet&ge on loti* rs and
packages arc to tv; as follow;

Single letters not exceeding a half ounce in

$2,250,«< -.3 82
] r*rtii\ tkatthe aboveStatemeiuibCorrecUo the beat

of ntv and
H. M. MURRAY. ( .•i«hi«,.r.

\ rtirmt-U i«iiurt* nit*., tin* ll’n dav of March, lsfil.
i„Hr j

. C. H. ISIUELL, NoUry Fubhc
»' -V* dTATKMENT oK THK MERCHANTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS’ HANK UP PITTSBURGH
Pittsburgh, Monday, Mar.h 11. lsfil.

stock $300,000 00

Cir<-uuiuoiL A 00weight—
For any distance under 6<A) miles, •> cents.
For any distance ovrr &>') miles, 10 cents.
An additional single rate for each additional

half ounce or less.
Drop letters - cents each.

D;l»* iM-puMtora
Due other 8ank5......
[,-MUnan<J Di.tcotinus.
I'olU -

Y.U'h ami Chock.* »l‘ other Bauka,

3*17,883 55
34.7*1 70

.$ 096,382 21
. 2 >0,281 38

»0,131 84

In the foregoing cases, the postage to bo pro-
p'tid by stamps or slumped envelope.

Advertised loiters - cents each.

Due by other Bank* -
1*0,469 2 J

l'tio a'.*"*-.- Statement i* correctaud true lo Um be.it of
tn> knowledge and belief.3 W. H. I»£K*Y, Cashier.

Sworn and suhncribed before me, this 11th day Oi
Fet.„ a D. Is6l.

fn*r i; W. H. WHITNEY, Notary Pubhc._
STATEMENT OK THE IRON CITY HANK.

dreS, Pittsburgh, March 11,1861.
Containing oth*>r than printed or written

matter—money oackagea are included in this
class :

To bo rated by woigbt as letters a r u rated,
and to be charged lionblc the rates ct postage
od loiters, to wit:

Cumtai S’ock
1 ■>a.:.n and Pit-counti*
I> it* |,y other Banka.
V ■te**"anti Chocks of other Banka.

For any distance under .">OO miles, 10 cents
for each half ounce or Dss.

('ircubiuou.
Due b> other Banks.

.4400.000 00
.. 024,8aT 86

l«fn,C2o 10
246,205 00

Fur ony distance «>tvr 500 mile?, cants for
each half ounce or less.

Due to Depositor* 2U»,855 52
i in- Statement i* correct according to the best ol my

knowledge and lulivt. JuHN M \GOKkIN, Cashier.
Affirmed unto before me this day.
marll W U. WHITNEY. Notary Pubiic_

STATEMENT OF THE CITIZENS’ BANK.
Pittsburgh, March 11, 1861.

ASSETS.
Bonus and Pneottflte - 130.204 94

In all cases to bo prepaid by stamp? or
•tamped envelopes

Adjutant General Cooper and Assistant-Ad-
jutant General Withers have resigned their
commissions in the army, and the President
has accepted their resignations Gen. Cooper
is a connection of Senator Mason, of Virginia,
and his course is attributed to family in duenee.
Gon. Withers is a Tennesseean. Gen. Cooper
Is a native of, and wss appointed from this
Stale. It is known that certain officers of tho
army, located in Washington have been offer**
ed lucrative positions in tho Southern army.

Coin in Vault
Nt tes and Checks of other Banks.
Due from Banks and Bankers

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock
('.rculai.on....

207,328 67
32 692 09
41.751 26

5600,000 00
.*344,330 00

Depositors 1112,867 06
Due to other Banks DB29T 68

The above statement in correct to the best of my
knowledge aud belief.

GEO. T. VAN r«»REN, Cashier.
Affirmed before me this 11th day ot March, 1861.
mar:. 9AM L. HARPER, Notary Public.

THE MSCUAjriCBr"BANK
ike? OK PITTSBI’RGH.

Monday, March 11,156 L
LIABILITIES.

The Cabinet of President Davis.
The following is the Cabinet of theSoulhern

Confederacy, as at present constituted:
Secretary of State, Hubert Toombs, of Ga.;

Secretary of the Treasury, C. L. Momrainger,
of 8. C.; Secretary of War, Leroy P. Walker,
of Ala : Secretary of the Navy, Stephen B.
Mallory, of Fia ; PostmatUir General, John
ii. Beagan, of Texas; Attorney General,Judah
P. Benjamin, of La.

Circulation
to oilier Banks.

Due to Depositors

.$260,916 00
. 26,667 83
. 70,082 40
$362406 S3

The St. Mary's (Mo.) Beacon states that tho
wheat crop is beginning to “manifest” itself
under the genial influence of tho past week’s

weather. It looks healthy and vigorous, but
it is apprehended that it is a little 100 forward,
unless it should turn out that the winter is
broken.

Notes and Bills Discounted- .......$641,515 48
Due by other Banks. —• 83 866 18
Notes and Checks of other Banks 39
Specie IU Vault 105,609 41

£9O4,*M 46
T)>« above staiemeut is correct to the best of ray

knowledge nod t>ehef.
GEO. D. M*GREW, Cashier,

Sworn liofure mo, this lith day of March, 1861.
nnu la H. H. 8M ITfl. NoUryPubHc.

HTATF.MKNT of THE ALLEGHENY BANK
Pittsburgh, March w, 1861.

Mrs. Lincoln and the ladies of tho White
House, havo made Friday the day nf reception
for the present. For the first time in many
years tho President’s mansion baa young chil-
dren in it—a domestic institution which ought
to encourage tho President lo kocp the peace.

Capua! Stock....
Doan* and Discount*
Duo by othor Banks
Notes ami Checks of other Bonks..
Siiecie -

UABILITIKB.
Circulation

John Coyode, and Mr. C. H. Van Wyck,
of New York, who was recently “ assassina-
ted’' by four mon, but subsequently killed*
them all, have gone to Now Hampshire on an

electioneering tour.

We are compelled lo postpone the publi-
cation of a letter from Hollidavsburg,
signed “Cuasewago,” us well as the. proceed-
ings of a Democratic meeting at Altoona,
until to-morrow.

New Hampshikk bolds her annual eiuction
to-day, when, in addition to State Officers and
a full Legislature, her throe members of the
XXXVIIth Congress aru lo bo chosen.

The Southern Congress has passed an army
biil, and it is reported that 50,000 men will
soon be ready for active service.

Duo to other Banks.

Shad have already made their appearance
in the Hudson river. This botokens an oaily

Col. Cassius M. Clay, it i # said, will short-
ly be nominated to tho Mexican mission.

600,000 00
760,917 63

29,680 60
36,141 78

176,628 49

N. B. Judd has been confirmed as Minister
to Berlin.

In Texas the bulk of the corn crop has been

Skntor BiGLRR ie in Philadelphia.

WHARION’S CRIMINAL LAW—

New and revised edition, 2 ; ja#tpublished
K.AY * CO.

6ft Wood street-

Motley’s History of the Netherlands, 2 role.
Partons Life of Jackson; 3 vols;
HaUarn’a History of the Middle Ages,
personal History ofLordBacon; byHepwortb Dixon.
Lord Bacon*Works: New Riverside Edition;
The Wit andi Beaux of Society, by Grace and TbUip

Wharton}
The American Almanoo for 1861:
Life in the Old World, by Frederick*Bremer,
Barton’s CentralAiries;
Becreationsjof a Country Parso’’;
Hymns tor Mothers ana Children;
Tennyson’s t’oems: Blue and Gold, completes volaj
Studies FromUfer by Miss Mujocb;
Tom Brown at Oxfird, pt. 1;
Macaole) 'e I ater Essays and Poems;
Lewe'sStudies in Animal Life;-for aalwt.y l

marfl i KAY’ * OOn 66 Wood street.
ULiASUOW’S

AMBROTYE GALLERY,

LAFAYETTE HALL,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE;

HAVINO REARRANGED MY GAL-
LERY,and tilled itup in theujo*tmodern style;

l am prepared lo take Ambrolypes of nil eizea and Ot
the finest quality. Intending lo devote whole at-
tention to this class of pictiuos 1 feel warranted in
goarteeing satisfaction to my pa tro c^'^derate.

feTilyc No. 84 Fourth street, PHtsborgh

EUROPEAN AOENE*.

THOMAB RATTIGAN, EtoipeanjAgent,
No. 119 Water street, Pittsburgh; prepared

to bring out or send back passengers trom or to say
part ofthe old country, either by steam orBallpgpaek-
Ct

BIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE, payable in any pm* of
Europe.

,
_

,
..

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cwemnau Railroad.
Also, Agent for the old Black Star Ldhß ofBaHiSffP&ck'
eU. and for the lines of Steamer® nailing betWseo Hew
York, LlverpboU Glasgow and Galway.'* j j fell

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles

.$793,746 00

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS
FOB TUB SALE OF ]

HYATT’S CELEBRATE!) ILLUSINATINfiTIIES,

F)R lighting basements, cel-
LABB, AREAS, AKU COAL VAULTS. We would

respectfully. solicit on emminsUon ol simples,»t our

Warehouse.No. 180 WaterStroet,
■ 1 , : - 'I

] ANDEasoNAPmi.Lira,

:bBOWK minurst4«»
mart ! - ■ OhicuKOjtllhPotA

Individual Lteposiu 113,048 36
The above Statemeui is correct to the beet of ray knowl-

edge and belief. J. W. COOK, Cashier.
Bworu and antutonbed before rae, this 9th dayvof

March, 1861.
manil WM. H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

For sale.—the well known
Keg and Barrel Manufactory, ritual© m Pitt town*

unip, (adjoining the CityLine) on the Bank of the Al-
legheny River. There la a Baw Mill and all the ma-
chinery for manufac.uhng .Nail Kegs, Flour Barrel*
and Box©*, and withbut htt'e expense in additional
machinery will mahe Oil Barrels at oheaper rates than
cao be made elsewhere. For fhr.her particular* ap-
ply to

Regular Missouri Hiver Passenger;|P»ctet.
FOB Lexington, Liberty, ; ty&rjkt

Kausa*,.
worth, Weston, St. Joseph,.And all
tertnediate landings, the i jHettmer;31

.tfW.;<'HAHiMAN,
Captain W. W. Mmin. trill
iosk, at 4 o’clock, p. u. Far freight apply

°> 10
PLACE, BARNBAi OttiJAgentß.

ag/yaxo.
- , -• . j . .> ■ HI? 4t*\ G'iii-..:

Suppose a case. Suppose you
grizzly, or flaming yellotr hair. Suppose yon prefera
light biownjarich dark brown, ora raven black. Well,
youapply (it youare wile) ... ..; / Ila
CHBIiJTABORO’S EIOKtSOItt'HAIB DtK

and iirten minutes year mirror shown ypu&

WOKDERFUL TEANSFOEMA!TIOH!
Every hair that a few moments befar® wxaaaGn-

sightly blemish, is now an element o.f beauty. ;*A
magnificent head ofhair” is the exqUmaUoii wbenewr
joq uncover. The diflereDfce"between

BEAUTY ANZ>THEBEAJ&T a".

was not striking Ahon that between a gray atred
heed ina state of nature, and one to whichithefamoos
dye has been applied. ” v

*'

Sold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dresser*.
a CkiEEism So. b Aftor Scum. SacYork. i

GEO. R. KEYBRR,Agent,
fe2S;d*w:lmT PfttiDQrflh,Pa.

Marl2:lm.

MR. AND MRS. TETEDOXXX,
SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIE&,

, 146 TRIED STREET.

THE SECONB TERM will commence
on Wednesday. February the 13th.

FRENCH AKt> LATIN taught without extra charge.
fe!2 - ' '

L. WILMARTH, Ageut.
Pittoborgh City Mills,&th_Ward.

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

SWEkT'TOTATOES.--oO Barrel« choice
Sweet Potatoes justreceived and for sale by.

JAS. A. FBTZbR,
mnr 12 corner Maiketand First streets

NE'UANNOCK POTATOES.—2SO buah-
els < hoico Nesbaonock Potatoes just received

aua for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER,

corner Market •nd Flrst atreeta.

REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
Mos. 97 and 99 Third Street*

WHITE BEANS.—IOO Bushels Prime
small Wtiite Beaus lust received and for tale

JAS. A. PETZBB,
oorner Marketand First streets.

To Oil Men.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
the Manufacturing of Boring Tooia for Oil Well*.

Ail tools warranted to be of the boat Material and
Workmanship.

111 FOURTH STREET,

French wall paper.—lo cases oi
rioh design* recei red nad for sale by

marll W. P. MARSHALL.

W. W.YOUKir,
(8uooes»or 10 Cartwright 4 Young.)

CONSISTING OF

WALL PAPER, WINDOW CURTAINS,
Ao., at wholesale Id 2d stor7 of

NO. ST WOOD STREET,

No. 87 Wood street,
comer of l>i*mond alley.

Ll* IRRIGATIN' J OI L.—Barrels lor
hrlo by

Marl*

ALL VARIETIES OF OTILES AND FINISH,

BUIT4BLI VOX]

Hotels and Private Dwellings*

HENRY H COLLINS.

All orders promptlyattended to,and the Fuynp
(ore carefully packed and boxed.

Steamboatsand Hotels furnished at shortnotice.
Cabinet Maxera supplied with every article ib :fhe

•Jiao. j -j
, mart

CARBON OIL.—20 bbls for sale by
■tnarlSj HENRY H. COLLINS.

R. R. BU LGKtt,
MANUFACTURER OF

every description of

furniture
No. 43Bmitbfleld Street,

PIT TSBURCH.
FULL ASSOBTMENT OF

PltUborgh Manufactured Furniture,
Oonstonllj on hand which wo will soil ot Uio lowest

prlooa (hr (USH.

EW WALL PAPEB STOBi

' >V* ■
>•>

.n , f'.'f

No. 107Market Street,

BETWEEN FirFU AND LIBSBTY STREETS.

The subscribes is now opening
a new and large stock of

PAPER hangings,
Embracing a oomplcte assortment for Dwelling.*
Store., Oracep, Halle, Churches, Ac- to which fcewould
respectfully ftrnte the attention of the Public, haring
an entire newclock of geode recentl, purchased and
now arriving. Those in want of new goods wilt find
them b, looking threufihour assortment.

narfclyd JOg. B. HfCHßfc

KAILROAD MAPS—Pocket Fonn- Fo
aaieby teas J R.WELBEB.

pRESH BUTTER.—

HE ! COPARTNERSHIP IfERETO-
foreexistingbetween thetinders!gnedinthe SHOE

AND LEATHER BUSINESS, nnder the name and
style of H.CHILD 3 A C0„ waa dlaaotred, tar mutoa!
consent, oje the Slet December ultimo, by the, with-
drawal ot Asa P. Chtldß. Either of the late -partner.
U full, anthoriud to settle the business of the Finn,
and to nse the partnership name for thatpurpose.

H. CHILDS.
ACA ?. CBILDS.
A. B.LOWMEDHUDB.

W. P. MARSHALL.
Piwtbcboh, January 2,1861.

THE ! UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day formed a Co-partnership under the style of

H. CHILDS 4CCX, and will continue the WHOLESALE
SHOE ANDLEATHER at tteirold stafcd.
No. 133 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ,

HABVEX CHILDO,
M. H LOWEIE CHILDS:

jalfeSm ■
corner of High »nd Wrlie streets. JQ CENT. SAVED

TO ARRIVE THIS DAY,

AT 4 O’CLOCK, P. M.

D. B. FERGUSON’S,

Jj'BEE MASON’S MONITOR.-
CRAFTSMAN AND FREE MASON’3 (.VIDE.

STEWART'S FREEMASON’S MANUAL.

For sale by

MASOKIO DIPLOMAS; BOOK FORM.

Puesßoasa Jannaay I 1801

J. R- WELDIN,

03 Wood street, near Foorth.

By buying yonr

AND SUMS
At the cash store of JOS. H. BOBLATJD,

’ 98 Market street,
mart Second door from Fifth;

QALIJ AND SEE THE^
J^VV'DRESS TRIMMINGS

, BRVRNSHOOTER,
NEW EMBROIDERIES

NEW HIOSERY AND GLOVES,
NEW BONNETS AND HATS,

NEW RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,
NEW BKIBTB AND COBSETB,

And many other new articles, jojt in from Now York,
EATON. MAORUM A CO.*,

No. 17 and 10 Fifth street-

.• *>W(V

The load is m onecomplete preparation. WhttfdrQ!
notdestrqy the load.. They are neat and handsome.
Price 812 and gIS. Cail.an£seethsm at

IS. All kinds of OIPTooIb fbrnished on .bort-us-g?*l”- :• 9sz*m&
TO LrET.—'the Three Storied

No.aBWood.tr..; . •*

MMw BSIMER

\

' • •*

* 5v- ,

*«•
* *

v> /-.s*-f Tv 1 '
***■ , • ■

—■ 1■ ■ ■ ■ '

DAVIS & PHILLIES. ,v !

BRASS FOUNDERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEAIKRS IN

GAS FIXTURES, PUMPS AND BRASS WORK,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Oil Well Pump 3 of Brass, Copper, or Iron, with the most approved
Chambers and Valves of allkinds, and Warranted to

give Satisfaction.
Manufactory, No. 110 Water and 104 Front Street,

m ar7::u,',u* PITTSRPRCH, Pi
_

TESTIMONIAL.IKE R 1U v E a

HOLLAND BITTERS. 1 have witnessed Dr. Von Mos.ihzisker’s operation
on a member of my family, and have also experienced
on my own account the benefitot his wonderful skill
as an Aurist, that I have nohesitation in staling thatthe
Dr. is perfectly capable to restore the blessing of hear-

iog to those that hare been long deprived of It
JOBEPH PEARBON, BelUont at, Lawrencevillel

Pittsburgh, March Bth, 180 L

raipiarn r&'HTiic
(‘hoice-t and moat grateful Tonic* and Carminatives
:n iiie Veueud-le K-ngdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

indigestion, sour stomach.
COLIC, HKAUT-BL’IU,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervous phould try iL DEAFNESS.Rewuu oplMpnsmo*'. Bot one *ze of the genuine,

(halt Vnt bottle*.) Pace One DolUr. Dose, ft tea-

»poonJU;,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.
Sold l>v biuggiets generally. Pit aburgh, Pean’a.

EYE AND EAR.

RELIEF FUO9I PAIN l Dr. Von MoschziskerR (CPU'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
h-.ld* the reputation it ha* had of being

«i,pern r to anything yet known for the following *mr-

P°Se
Mna-e'ie Oil cure* Spinal Affections;

fitoCs M ujntdc OU cure* Smralqia;
Bud's Magnetic. OU cht&s Weak Joint*;
lint' .< M-u;net«- O ! cures Ulcer* and tores;
Etc.!* Mnyxltt Oil p.rM .Yenvus headache:
heel'' .\1 t-jurut OE ores Prated Feet;
heed's Jtf-J onrtic OU cures Fresh Wounds;
beta - 3’a.iu-t.c Oil cures A* ellin s;
BeeJ- yj vjnthe Oil cure* Pam m the Bach;
Rtfi's Magnetic OU cure* X-tvous Affectum*:
B-.ed't Magnetic Oi curu Eat ache and Tooth ache;
lie.d's M gnciic Or l cures lihcumalu/n;

-peedilv H.id j ermaoeui'y. and lor all Accident*&ud In-

■ jrx-1 Wtl! relieve pntn more rap’d y than any other
Dn I'iratton bolJ by Druggist* generally, at 26c per

bIMON JOHNSTON, Druaggiet
und d.-a't-r in CHOICE FAMILY MEPICINJSS,corner
-un 0-fitd ian i Fourth ctr la, Sol* Agent. i»63m

OCULIST A.\o AI'BIST.
FROM CLISTOI FLACK NEW YORK,

For a limited time in Pitts-
burgh, c»n be consulted on Deafnoaa and all

I >I3EASES of the EYE AMD EAR requiring Medi-
cal or Surgical treatment

MORE NEW TESTIMONIALS,
From Vie. high testimonials qiven in favor ot Dr. Von

Moschzisker’/> 7reatmenl m cases of Deafness, I teas induced
to place vty son, who it>v that afflicted, under his core, aiul
though only o short tune since I have don* so, /am happy
tostale that J/eel perfectly satisfied with the benefitmy son
derived, and consequently have much pleasure in strongly
reeomvimiding all ajfiicted with Deafness to benefit by Dr.

\'on Mosehzisl.eFs visit to our citu
THOMAS MOORE,

Pittsburgh, March Ist 1861. First Street

The great benefit J derivedfrom Dr 1 'on M jsehiiskYi

skillful md suetesful treatment ofmy Eyes icarra U me to
rercotnmntd him strongly to all afflicted with maladies of

WM BRUNER,
Venaogo County, Penna.

PittaUirgh, Feb. 18. lHfil.

AGAIN'
My son.u boy 13 veart of age. became Deaf after an at-

tack of SCARLET FEVER. Dr. «/n Mosehiisksr restored
him to his haaring. H. Cooper,

North-Fast cor of Diamond and Market street*.
Pirrsßoaou, Feb. 6,1861.

NOTICE
dr. von moschzisker
Begs to give notice to tnose who require his Profes
sion&l services for any disease of

EYE OR EAR,
THAT AFTER THE

FIRST OF APRIL NEXT,
he will not undertake any case where a lengthened
treatment will be repaired.

ALL THOSE
who have called and promised to renew their visit, are
politely re tueatad, tfor their own interest) to do so

WITHOUT DELAY,

Dr. Von DKoschzisker
takes this opportunity of stating that the •success'll©'
has met with m THIS CITY, in some obstinate cases of

DEAFNESS,
m well as the cures he performed on come who were
almost totally blind, ought to be sufficientassurance to
those sal!ering from maladies ol the Eye and Ear, that
they may place themselves under his care with the
most implicit confidence In his capability to carry oot
everything that

Opthalmic and Aural Science
CAN DO TO RBSTO&X

11EAEING TO THE DEAF

—AND—

SIGHT TO THE BLIND.

O FFIOB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND GRANT SIR,

Where he m»jr be CONSULTED DAILY, from 9a. «

to 5 o’clock p: k.

.^•ARTIFICIALEYES INSERTED. mart
TKKT& EXTRACTED WITHOUT PilA

By the use of an apparatus
whereby no drug* or galvanic battery are used-

Cold weather is the time when the apparatus can be
need to its beat advantage. Medics! gentlemen and
their {amities have their teeth extracted by myprocess,
and are ready to testily asto the safety and nauuessneas
of the operation, whatever has been said by persona
interested .in asserting the contrary having noknow!*
edge of myprocess.

Ar-ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every style.
E. OUDRY, Dentist,

nolid ydis 134 Bmlthfield street

PITTSBURGH DETECTING, COLLECTING
—AND—

RAIL ROAD POLICE AGEICT,

Hague, Dougherty &3?ox,
At the Office of Alderman Owston,'Fourth

street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS HAVING FORM-
X ED theCo-Partnership under the name sod style
oTthe Pittsburgh Detecting, Collectingand Railroad
Police Agenoy, will be foondai tie Office of Alderman
Owstoo, where they will give their personal- attention
to detecting criminals, recovering stolen prop- rty, and
all other criminal business. We will also attend prompt-
ly to the collection of claims In anypartof the United
gUtee. BOBT. HAGUE.

BERNARD DOUGHERTY,
JOHN FOX.

BpeTNG DKY GOODS.—a full stock at
low prices. C. HANSON LOVE,

marll V* Market street

QHEAP FOB CASH.—
BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS,

AT THE PEOPLE’S SHOE STOBE,
D. 8. MFFENBACHERS,

Nn. 16,Fifth Street*

Boston papeb hangings.—4ocases
of Spring styles, now arriving and lor sale by

W. P.
87 Wood Street,


